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LIVING GREEN
Labbd.Aswell as atimeL
ers should include controls
drying the dishes without heat.

Savings are slimmer on
stoves, especially electric

Simple advances in techonology, such as timers,
help major appliances become more efficient

reduce your energff bilIs, an 919

cient products availab-le at different
price points. Enerry savings used to
be the domain of higlrer-end,products.

a

simple timer.
Increasingly built into m4ior aPpliances, timers can helP eners/smachines do theirworkin
off-peak hours, rnrhich saves You

'Generally, more-efficient appliances work better, there's less
maintenance and they shotrldnt be

N

more expensitf,er' he saYs.
Refrigerators are the "Iow hansng
'fruif' of energy efficiency, accord-
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Of attthe technologtes designedto
classic is probablythe most helpful:

rnoney and reduces the demand for
increased electriciff production in
the province.
o'Timers can really deliver sav-

ings,' says Greg Labbd, director of
NICK KOZAK FOR THE TORONTO STAR

green consulting at Greensaver,
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Ontario's oldest not-for-profit orga-

savtngs

your carbon footprint. The good
ne\M$ says TomWhite, Publisher of
California-based Home EnergY
magazine, is there are more effr-

GREG

ttsBf,

DIRECTOR OF GREEN
CONSULTING AT GREENSAVER

nization providing energY audits
and senrices.

Other technological advances in
home appliances can helP reduce

ing to Labb6. CertainlY, fridgel
bouglrt sincelgg& when enerpr-g!

ficiency standards dramaticallY
changed will save you a substantial
amount of money over a model that
came in Harvest Gold or Avocado
Green. That sai4 White suggests
waiting until zOM to uPgrade a
fridge bought since then.
"standards haven't changed much
in the last decade,' he elrplains. "If
yodve bouglrt something in the last
fe,wyears, ifs probablybetter to repair it than to dispose of it."

In 2014, the LLS. DeParlment of

little to differen

Energywil require refrigerators to

There's so

be 25-per-cent more efficient than
they are now, the fust such revision

them that Energy Star, the
international rating qystem,
evenrankthem.

since 2OOt

Clothes washers have seen dramatic improvements in water effrciency over the past decade. Some
front-Ioading machines use as little
as sixlitres ofunater, comparedto 56
litres a decade ago That also saves
on energy needed to heat the water.

d,

Tankless water heaters have

in the spotlight the past few
with propoxents' daiming they
duce energy consumption by mol
than 25 per cel* over a tradition

o'You can't beat horizontal axis
(front.loadinS washers for water

savings," says Labb6. "The other
nice tlring about them is that the
speeds are higher. MechanicaltY
spinning out the water is more energy-efficierrt than raising the temperaturg so it saves on drying."

More dishwashers (as well as furnaces) are being sold with ECM
motors. Using a direct drive

-

they are
there's no transmission
more energy-effrcient and can also
save water. They're increasinglY
popular inAustralia
Gecause they've had water shortages, a lot of water innovations are
coming from Australia no$1" saYs

Atthough technology has dramatically improved the energy efficieF

cy of major appliances,
points out it has also added to

ft

overall household energy loadsi
About 1O to 15 per cent of a horne's
energyload is now devoted to srnfl
devices: chargers, computers, cogd'
less phones, diStat video recorde{s
cable converterg toasters and
thing that has a standby light on ffi,White suggests plugging theni$
to a svitched power bar, and'@+
ing it offurhen they're not in use,:rlj.,i'

ry

